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Oun 0. Bradley Sullivan
by John Honund
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Rist

Mlllt■ry
b )'

Unda FnwR}

Fn ncu X Flannl:fy. l1td )' n.amcd trCIJU" ' o r
Suffo lk , a nd an 1n1crv1r w are t'flO dlfficull c nlllle'\ 10 bnng
: ~r~~:·nd~; w;:~ ; ~ ~ o:~c1:~1;:": ·1eur:n~.~=:-c:~
~ uons o n ao rn:1 yofw bj«ls.
A1o the you nsc51 mem ber o r !he Truslecs and SU
.1d m1m~1r11ion we wo ndered ff he were impa tient 11 th e
r~ •" o r growth a nd chanp: hen. Speaking of hi:s Ii ~ yean
al 1hr Um•cf11I )' he cited the lfOWth he had ttt n. I have
~n lh c ne w btlilding n,c from the v■ca nl lo! o :i Tl'mplc
S1 rec1. 1he acquisi tion o r the Clmbrid re Strcel proput )'
• nd wu ac ti vely involved 1n all o r the rcmodelin1 and
oo n11nicllo n. Add the opening of the new boildi111 in
1966. l~c lih~ry in. 1969 and the ()OSli bilitics o f
conslruc bon on Cambridge SUUI Ind I wou ld II)' Iha! WC
haYt" had sisflilicanl chanp here ,1 SuITolk ."
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Dcu SW!ffu•do you ,upport Praiden1 Fenton••
statement th.II lt\Uknll lhouk1 no1 have a dircd vote in
matten au:h II coune and leachCf cql11.1tion'!
10
Anny
. di.cur• ..,.. • •
I thulk thal pbcina I few 1tudcnll on a faculty
by
comflittet. ewen if pYen '°ting powCf, would on1y be to
L\.u l
Lo MII P . f•1 , 1 tokmiu. and appcnc ltUdmll. and not R:ally to put
lJ-yM1dd ..... ,,_ .. _
0 1)', l:fll., "'°"'"•fflmltio: powCf in committee. The moll c.ffcctiff way fof ttudcnts
o,-,i.111111.,.nloa••u irl to eaetcile innuenc:e on the !KUiiy and adminiltntion
.....,.i, ■llll1luwarlll r •-• wouk! be lhrouah wb-<:ommitttt or .undln, committee.
ia particwar, ii aric!ly Thc9C dected 11uden1J would meet rqularly to dilcu•
u.,i11tdt.odo<ilaaa,att
LICIIC.UDI f o rll. ,...., mucs widl 1he fllQl.lry c:ommittce.
Wllal then ii the molliidcal number or ltudents on the
u ~ olltld:t f"'I UIUIH
St1tn
la !i•tNr■ , aub-commlllcc and how lhould they be cb:tcd?
It bd;i..ed 10 hi I M ~ Wni
The ideal number would be five 10 lc:9cn biu or
l"ouol ,ndli-llC 10 . . for I opmionl. They shouk1 be lntc.rutcd 1tudcn11 elected on
dhd1ar•• II I ,:i,11do,oa the basis o f lr.nowledp: and bacqroUnd kif thal put.cular
olljutor 11111M: 1■ -t1t■ r.a
otfioef ifl tlulUIIIOf)' / 11>196. committoc wmt.
How then could a 1tudmt inillatc lhb: idea Into the
" ' -• l4 offlcen ■-NI tilt
A.flll)lfOf..ca ■ duciarpaH school llcslslationT
12,......auwcna~.
ThC' beat •Y ii through the Joinl Council. Thil •
comix-d or: President of Stude,it Govunsncn1, Edi1or or
1hc Journal, V ~ c n t or S.C.A .• a.. rcpracn111rvt5
•·1 1b111k I IOf df U.1- II Hour) 11<4,o ,re dcsi&natcd by each d • pruidcnt., the
pu ml r•tdl..:11onof 1.., u -," Academic Oc111t ■ nd cWit racu l1y mnnben: four from the
Mid .. A••r ~ i■ Ult collqc or liberal aru and four rrom 1he coDqc or bUlincsl
... .. . . . ,..._ 6'p.art-■ 1
.-tminim:adon, cvcnina divdion rcprc:1enu1ivc. and mytdf
ao•ilo fl • • d .-,oc:nan
upe-11111,n ,..,_. wiG Ille con.c.entiousob,t,;t0< ditcM1• uchainun.
How ind whcrt would I be able 10 brins I fflat!Cf to
ri1 i 1>• •d11 ca1 l o n1 I and
o puall o nol up,,n-.o Nnr•J
Join t C:O.ncil 111cnlio n?
,-11 h, fu 1111c. 1 - ill
Unr011unatcly. the Join Courw:11 has not met all ycube namcd , P " '
11111loaN lh "'" " " - ""'· M would duc 10 th, rac1 th1l the rlCIIII )' dOCSll'I hlff
11111 Nno nuo on iflcff..,. " "' nrwl )'of,..-t for • e •ICOII IClllplat~ 11 11111 t,_c l<N" IO •fol d • n n u u i n IU<'.h "pR'tenllllhcs. Wr arc linally in the pror.t:91 qr •
lh• l9 70-1 97 1 ..:llool yc~••
apfll ie,m on1 - • tll<· lall r,.,.. compromise lhrough th e ,rrorts o r individulll membtff or
Pi..>< IIL . tMr,:n.,.111oftol r u n
the govt mmen1 1hrou,tt whom ■ n )' member of the
1M old 1>u,1c1,n,- .. ,11 ....... 11u ur
" 1 l llln~ Ill< ,.-.. - • Untvcni tY Community can bring .ubjcci mallcr 10 1hc
olln th,.,.. add otlOMldaw-• d,.,..11r proportllSflal 10 1h,
Cou ncil.
plu1 fan,h y and ..i m,n111 n11..., ......
,." .... .-· ,sud tile
S1• ,..,,....,,
What c rfcc1 has !he non ~•illcnl~ or Joint Council h-1
offita TII< f," 1 ,n,.,.. noon ... , colonel. ,
b< ai.1 ~
111- 4, wotb .,..., .. , , ·, 1 hl0 1ffcCTt d by 111, on studctH ■ IT■irs?
I
,1, cuoc •I ...,.,... plu rn b•n&. •nc•u""' ,n1.-n 111 y ~ I.IN "'"'
The ron•u,i,lcnce has cau~ IOffle m•nen of siudcnt
noon. aco,m1a11 ,~ ,1 ,np .,,,
1
~
lnte~ lo ~ brought din:ctl y 10 th e Trusiec Q>llegc
"41nt 111t Tllr , u,chtonum ,.,u
H•
" ' "" <Hh"'! ·,..;io,,. Co mm1t1tr "".11hou t rin1 having 1hc bcncril or review and
11., u nd erp,adun,;c o, u h nc""
••n,.. n,pcun1 and •IIC<' Hr ,nctud,f\l N111< na1ua of ,n, ttcommtndaho n o r Join Council, Also. many other
lold 111 Illa! II>< Tn,1ten , ,. a,:n1 un< nt of Amnlc., - .1~ mancn o f student intl! IT"l hive no t had the benefit of
r• • n nO J
11 11 d y 1n1 tll r a nd Anr rrt c ■ n r b utll ! ■ di'-CIJ•i~,l nurcha~nddialoguc.
poaih lhl!Q of ,..bot11hut 1. . the
1
Who i1 o n the
k,c Trwtec Comminc 11 SurTotk?
"hool prop<rtWI OIi lhncacl
Jl"'nllb ollCftnad ~
,., ,
Presiden t Fcnlo , k'¥t"n Board o r Trust ee membe'n
S n ttl . but ll<rc ratnct,on1 111d
11 11
- . - c t ,n Pw• Ytd ._..
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THE FACUl TY COMMITTEE ON TENURE ANO
REVIEW HAS ARRIVED AT IT'S DECISION
REGARDING TtU: DR. IRUMM HEAR1NG IT HAS Ul'HELD THE PHILDSPHY CHAIRMAN'S
RECCOMENOATION NOT TO REHIRE DR. BRUMM.
WE Of THE JO URN Al HAVE WAITED OUIETL Y ANO
l'ATIENTl Y FOR JUSTICE TO TAK E IT'S COU RSE . IT
010 NOT ANO WE Wil l NOT MAKE THAT MISTAKE
AGA IN
EDITOR ANO STAFF Of THE SUFFO LK JOURNAL
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The
Golden Cafe

Student Gov't :
Know Your Place

A11l1 Wlth ■t S1 .. 111 C1111l11ll11

A
FINAL
PERFORMANCE

by Rkhard S. l)rll ' Aria

'
rhr qurs11m1 or b1ol0&Y bh~ hu ■i,:am n:achal th e
cn llLal stage La~t wmc:s tef 1n all cmpt wal mat.le by a
uudenl 11ovcmmc111 com null ee. of wklch I was a mem be r,
to chan1c lhc bbontory 1111d 1nc s)'Jlcm The comm1Ucc
rt"■chetl th e ronuw1n1 JOluuon wllh Mr Woodworth , lab

1n.~tructo1
h1lurr
hdow(,(I
PJ!>)
1,0.7Q
llt>nor,, 8tH00
,\11 honm gock ..-ould rai.~ " ~1uden1·~ , 1:1. ..."oom
l(IJd,· l•,Jch d:t» wo uld wo le on whc1hc1 01 nut II would
.1,an11-r O\t't h) thr m.· w ~ystcm
Mr Woodwunh ..,w Iii no t to tolluw the ,omnullce·~
"4Jlullon h111e;od ht' u,shtutnl lht fnlluwm11,
l ,ulure
N'lm• 1'10
PJs.i
Ml•tllJ
llonot
lH). 100
Thcrc wu no wolr 1:aken h) the dJi.1,e~ tu ei ther auep l
Of fl'Jeo:1 the rlan. ln~lcad uni) an :announcement ,Junnir.
final uam~ NtcJlni. lo YY nol c•cry ,tulicnl n,cc11 t.t an
honor 11,radc ur his spcctfo:allons :and many $tulirnb wen'

by Ed Wiclham, V. P. of SGA

APRIL 241b
j
Featurin g

,CYRON- '
· UN IQ UE

h,n

B ■ nd

Blues

Cindy Arbor
and
A
Surpr ise
Guest Star

The ,1ue1t1mn of fa1hn111 1hc lab and therefore r11l1ng
tlw enlire cour,c ... u said 1<1 ti<" nccieual')
Why ~ lllc
'-le"' I nttbnJ Asiao,,,auun ut lt1llr¥<') Jnd ._.,,ontbr)
~huob , lh<' ,,.,.\) l hJl ,.,-,1rJ1h '"'lfoll. \lni'oo.'ntl ►

..-,:<1

rh,· bl> ·" ., ",u1•rkm,•111·· 1,, th~ ,nun,· .. 1,, J11I" 1h,·

'.!~· ..•;:l;\: ~h~•~•;~

I

/

•~c~:u;:,: :~

:~~~~::• lh::;• r~,;;1::.;i:•.~
IU rl.'('C:!I bulh thc bb and the t"UUl'W Al , co-,1 ol bolh
11 70 ar,.d 4 'll"mcstcr huun or w01k anti 1,o,:,1hl) hold up
Jri!rccrcq111reml.'nt1anl1 i!f:adualiortli
llanll y whwt unc would term an .. AIU" to the s1udenl
nlC main furor over thc i:h.in1c made IHI 'll:fflC!ill'r
y,,a,; lh:il lhc Uudrnb who \l,Cfl' rn011 affr~·tcd h) lhc
ch:in1w wc1c not allo,.,c,1 In su ,n on the dis..:us.i1ons
,-ona:rnmg any ch~ngcs m:.dt·
/
Aflerlhc~mntrrh111,h1:gun
Afll.'r :tJIUdtntenrolli
Aftrl you \.no"' wha l lo upti;t llnd ho,. IO pl.in Im
Well hl'fl' WC go :IKJ!ln'
Now ~ftcr 1hc contro"er'$y thl.' i;c1encc ~parlm'cnt has
IC"Cn fit 10 chance the srsccm ap1n "'11hou1 1tudent
consu l111ion, apm w1thou1 you 1opeakmg your mmd Why
has 1h11 pniclicc become th e rule in the laboratory .
,u th e 1y1ttm 1tand1 modified th e lab ii 2S',l, of the
srade. A 11udent who rece1va 1 1l'lo classroom average and
manaacs 1.0 P'f' the lab will no1 rcce1vc a ''CH 11.1 he would
have under 1he old 1y11em but ra lhcr 1 " O...
A.pin the 1tuden1s arc going to suffer. Wt mon lh I
prop01Cd an al ternate grad ing system. I'm sure there arc
other ttudeni. who have plant thal th ey feel wUI aid lhc
problem of ~ to obuin a fair grade. Before thia new

l ad Of9"J

ol th• year

end. it

I

Oub budp!tl. hnOn&lity, conrucB. Sodal ~
Biolo&Y labs. Allotment of funds. Joint Cowd.
Corulilubonall1mlion.
This is only I partial and supcrflcial lilt of the
problems that Student Govcmmcnl h• had to race thil
yu r, o ften without immediate or even meuin&ful. ruults.
If one wen 10 take C'ICTY probkm that Student
Government has r,ccd, many upb.natioftl could be
offcml fOf each one spccincally, and would be true.
Yet I bcllcn lhc undcrtinin& 1!:UOII for Swdcnt
G<,vr mment's inc:fficacncy is that the body itscU does not
fully n:&liu iU m ac polition in the unrl'cnity.Sincemy
c.ltc tion 10 Viet- president of the body I have been ir11"01Yed
in a rew or the present major difficulties. an d u I attem pt
10 solve them. I have pined some insighL The sad part is,
1he .. uu1ghf' I d11m to have suddenly ruliud is IO
obvious and s111nple I'm ashamed to 1dmil it took IO k>n&,
The u,e of the word ''GoYernmenl .. In lhe body'• btlc:
carric, with 11 wanous connotations that an: not entire ty
apphablt 10 tb e body'$ position if 11 1D.
Pn manl~·. Studtnl Goveminent is pan of thc
burnucncy here al Suffolk It 11 pan of the hxrarchy.
Stud cn l G(Jl>·ernmen t takes m the ac livitit1 feu e'ICry
Scptcrnbc-r :am.I d11tribu 1c1 lh trn 10 clu bs, publl,catiom, and
scudenl ac llrit1es 1n genmi.1. b this a Krrice for the
11udcnu
a tierYK:C ror the 1dministntion? 11 • • ~
10 the admfflistration in my mind. and thctdon: Studmt
Government is p.ut o r !he bureaucratic hiervdly of the
,chool.
The onl y power rt:laOonship bct~n the
S1udenl Govcmmcnl and lhc administration is that
Student Governme nt iJ In n:ality nothin1 more. than an
1nsutu11ona!izcd lobbyinJ bod y for the 11udmts. It can
make no mcaninsful school policies alone, bul only mate
suggc11 1ons 101hc facult y or administration: and, lite most

,.ith a ban9

St.

J•• ■

T••

°'

sugest1on1. tlxy can be 1snored. Undertinin1 all of lhb: ii
the fact lha1 Surfolk Univcni ty docs not run on
democntic principles. The pown docs no1 IP from the
maJIIICI lo !he lop, but rather b dictated from the top to
the bottom; from tht; Boud of Trusien ri&ht down the
line to the ■udentJ.. Student Govemmc:n1 should keep aU •
of this in mind when dccidins wha1 10 attem pt in the
fu1un:. It should rulize thll it docs not have the poWCT to
do whu it has 1pparcntl y thou.Jht it could do in the put,
bul rather rcaliu its position in the complete aeopc or the
university.
I will add at !his poinl that I penonally find it
unfor1Uruite, M>th as a student and a member of Student
Gowemmcni. tha l the bQdy ii ill the pocition ,yi{; but until
,omcone corr,:. up with a worthwhile 10\u tion J. would
1u11e1t t hll Student Go-tcmmcat become more

::;:l:~~titutcd the students lhou.ld have had a

(Hlltllst

~ ~ = r l : = t ~ l ~ ~ ~ d !tha~s;~m!

The lime has come for-even the Suffolk student to

(.,,,. •

co--opcn.tive book~ rather than Ooundcr in tomnl out
all of the rhetoric SWTOUndinJ 111d! time consumins
malten II ib constinrtion.
I
S1udcnfCio¥cmraent, tna. your place. R.caliu thal a
chansc in the ~ •tlJ wiD require I d!anse in you and thal
YOU therefore can nol keep on going under !he UIUmption
1
::ific°:tio':
: : fitt of lhe
And mott o r 1U, undcnta.nd that until you ttaliu
your !rue potilk>n In the bureaucracy o r Surfolk.
University. you may very wdl go on fallin, 10 adequately
provide thOSI!; st uden1-scn,iccs for which you wett elected
and entrusted with s1udent5 funds for, and thcnb y
become no! JO much the vkt1m1 of student apath y, but
perhaps the cau5e or ,1.

rise. TilOIC who ltC arfeclcd lhould come 1osc1hcr for a
discussion or this mutual problem . A gmen.l meeting will
bc called tn !he ncu future - where will you be'! The llmt

7:30

and pl.Ice o r this meeting will be posted . We must fight this
problem u one Voice.
an .:;. 1~n~h:~.,:~u;! b~:!:elu~m:;;:;t:;c:;•a::
cha~e We must fishl 10 1J1SUre th c f1c 1 that we be
:r.11owcd to ma ke up only the lab work
I know fin1!1:and 1hc inequi u es of 1hc. grJd111g sys1em.
I J.&W :t " if' :i.verJgl' m the clnsroum lurn 1n10 :an "F"'
bfi::lust or~ 57 1n lab I don'1 reel that I lhookl be- forc,-d
10 m:ak.· up the cb»room pom on or thc p-adc :ind I'm
•• u.u:tlul 11l~wtio f:Wcd.as I did will :r.i,:r,:1:

S1.00

L-------,--"

:r :s:a~~~:it~:::

-

\<' 1qi,:,1I hulh 1hr l"t, •nd 1hr fUUTlil' At • .:u,1 UI l'lolt1
SI 10 .mJ -I vm,... lrr hum~ nf ,,.eo,l ,1.ml r,._,bl) h,,lt! up
,lr)l:r,·,·rc,1u irr11wn1,,1nd)l:UJ u.i h on)
It ani!) whal ,>nr wt>ul,1 t,·rm ~n "A lll'' ' " 1hr ,t ut!rnt
1 hr ,na,n lur,•I uw,• r !hr d1 ,1 n,,· m,1,k la~t _w111r\1<'1
"'·" lh,11 1hr ,tu1k11t, v,lu• .., ,-u· """t a ftr,tnl h ) thr
.l!Jlll/• .., .. ,.- n" I ,1.lln .. ,•,I lo ,11 111 " " th,· .11..._u,'IOll•
,u n,,·rnmJJn} ,h"n11•·,m"'k
Alh·r 1h.-wm,·,1,:r h:a,h,·11un
A1t,·1 J , tt,.knl ,·n n •II ~
A11,·1 '"" lno"' .. tu l h• ,·'l.1wd ,111J Im" I" 1•IJ" h >I

of t h e yeu

end it

V. di h,·n· ,.,. ~" ,1.ium'
:-,:., .. ,1 1!r1 1tw ,011111»~") 1h,· ,.icnu· J,·1•,1r1m.-nt h~,
....-~n fi l ' " ~h ar,gr 1hr ') , 1.-111 Jl!,lm w1\hou1 t H1.lrn1
,1uuul1a 11un . ~m "',1houl ,ou ,puk1n11 )OUf rn mJ Wh )
ha,, th~ pr,,:-11cr hrcomr th<' nilr m 1hr bhoralOI)
As lh<' •Y•lrm stamh mod11icd 1hr lab u ~S •J o f !hf
gradr A student wh o ,.-~c1v.-, a 7 J'l clHsroom avcng<' and
manqn to pau th t lab w,11 no t rr,,:riwr a "'("' :uh.- wo uld
havr undrr th e old syslrm bu l n.1he1 A " U"
.-..am !hr studtnli arc going to suffer 1...a~, mon lh I
proJK)K'd an ,ltrrnatr ~dmJ ~y11.-m rm sure lhrre ano 1hn ,t ud t nb who ~•t plan• 1ha1 the y feel ,.111 11d 1hr
probkm o f ho w 10 ob larn a f1111 VJdr lkfon- 1h1• new

St .

(tallllltf

:~:' ; : ,:~~:slllulcd thr 51udcnu lhould have had a

Thr umc hu come for rvrn tht' Suffolk 1tudent to
nw ThOk who In' a frtc tcd should come togc thc1 for a
dt!,CUD1on or 1his mu1u-.l problem A gencul mcrhn11 will
bt called 111 lh c nur fu lur,:- where wdl you bt~ Thr hm.and pbct' or thu mcctmt: ... i11 be po11cd Wr must fi11h t thu
prohlcm u onr Voice

-~t-

1

b::~8iw

11

~n
'~~h;i:h:~ ~~
~:u7t:;;..cl'.1:t~~K,.::
~han11· Wr must li1th t lo 1nsun- thr foe1 lhat ,.,. hr
Jlh,w.-J tu ma kr up on l) thr Lah wor l
I Lnu"' firslh~m l 1h,· ,nc,1u1111·\ of th,~ ,,~J1t1J( " '' '''"
I ..., .. J " ll " .IY<'l,IJ(l" 111 llw dJ"ltll)ltl tum 1n1u Jll . I ,.
t>,.• , JU"I' "t .1 ~7 111 \Jh I J.,n·1 lrt•l lh,11 I ,t,.,uld t-.· 1,11, cJ
., ,11,.,· ur 1h,· , L,sro"m l" 'tl""' "' th,· i,1,1,k Jilt! 1·111
1 111
•"~ tWL tbu,.,.; .,.lJ.., 1.uh:J 1, I Jkl "1ll ,1c1t•,

J•·•
T••

m thr adm1mstn11on m my mind. and therdore S1udrnt
Gu•r mnxnt 11 parl o f 1hr buruucra h c hicrarchy of the
\Chool
The onl1· power rdation,hip bct11,-een thr
Studrnl Governme nt :md 1hr admimstralion is that
Studen t Government ,s m rcahly nothin1 more than an
1ns111u uonali1cd lobb)'lnl bod y for the .iudents. It can
mak.- no mcanmdul school pohc1c:s alone , bul only mate
~u ~1hon:1 10 the faC\111 ) m :.dm111i:sU-'3t1on, and . like most
, ut:11c s110n,. thc: y ~an br 1171oftil . Underlining aU of th is Is
thr fa~ I 1hat Suffolk Um~™IY docs not run on
demQC'rJUC pnnc1p,lc:s. The powu docs not go from the
mHKS lo thr lop. but ra1he1 is dicta ted from the top to
th <' bottom; from the Board of Trustees ri&ht d own the
\me to lhe Slludcnu.. Studenl Government shoukl ltcep Ill
o f lh is 111 mind when dcadmg what to a ttempt in the
fut u1,c.. II should rcahze thal ii doc:s no! have lhe pown 10
do what 1l has 1p~ently thought 11 could do i:n the put,
but nth er rnlizc its posi tion In the complete 1eope of the
univcni ty
I will add ll this poin l that I pcnonaDy fmd ii
unfortun.11c , both u • 1tudtnt ind• member o f Student
Government. that the body Is, t. the p(lmtion ii is; but until
someone comes up with I wonhwhile ,olution I would
suggut lhal Student Gove rnment become more
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co-apcrative book Slon: nthn than n ounder in IOrtina ou t
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maners u ib COnJlitution.
S1udrn1 Governmen t, ltnow you r place. Realize that ■
change- 1n the sys"m will require I chanac in you and thal
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And mos l o f ■11 . unders11nd tha t until you rcaliic
)'0\1r
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Um,rrm), you ma)' >'tr)' well go on f1ili111 to adrqua tel y
pto• idl' thmc studenl·kl"YICCS for whi ch you WCI\' elec ted
Jnd ,·nlru!ll«I Wllh Studtnls funds for. and lhrrcb}
b,:n1m.- no1 so much th ,• v1c11m~ o f studen t a p:llh ). bul
' - - - - - - - " r,<'rhJf" th.- <"ll\l"I' o t 11
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d~ullSlon or this mutual prob lrm A 1,cncral rner h n,. w,11
t,c, callrd in the rn,ar rututc wlH:re wdl you tw ~ The hme
and pbcc or th is mcr ll nJ will he posted Wr mu!it ft11;ht thl.'l
prohlcm a~ one Voice
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Rapping Around

CATCHING UP C.S.N. &Y. JONI MITCHELL , JOHN SEBASTIAN,
TOM RUSH , JOE COCKER • the DOORS, McCARTNEY
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o f l1 ••hl tuu1fifil by L• .. nor1'1 '
wile, Yoko, who -minatJ' •11
Utflin1 her •So on 1hc p oup
iml... At Ill)' IIIC , he buldCJ
lllbum (om, ... 0111 with the

un~"'"""' · he dcl.,,11
•"'••• .. •llu , .. 1up1e1,uo,u
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on111&te<nll
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TOM RUS H
l om Rush , liln'ud "'"'
'""" I d•sru I.. 1:...ah>h
L11,u1ur• , n:•ff,rm1bHlk•ned
b.!111 ,1and,..1 ,.. hu new &lb.. m
of •h~ q n,c ... m .. , "" finl on
Col .. mb,. anc• l<u1n, Elel1r1
lo.:J10•n lo, b.111u1 .. ,n •*Ufll
11.n,
m.,.,,.1 o l 1Un1ed

II

''Woo,ht(>l.\ " 11e,.. , 1t1,,11wm ·•

_

_,_,......_......_kt

.,.

Olb•1 ....... lo . o . 10 ,ou'd
beuc, IN'ut you1 dbow

:::::,::,!<'\

oona. ... ., .. ,tiuHHI IC
a:lebU l,011 ol lh< l.,.1, ... 1 1h11
,:.,plura lh< fn:L .. I o1

,bow,01

S..bUIIOflu.. dowbonb,, .. IIOI
11')11'11 IO be funny , bu l U'liOftly

,..1,,1, ni.• m '""'""' "'" ,om" "'"' """'""ced
aJ
•
•uy
..:,oa 11olmoo1 • oo hn 1<> lh< ,.,.Dn•I
fl<atl1
myu,.,1
.....,......,. ,old nnh •>fW~.. o, emotion by 11,.,.. wh o ,..,.
wh<n*nllu bl ... 1-..11,.r,m,..
"'•"·ull1<1< by
The"°"' u•nll.o.nccll hy • hnl<
hrl .. hom 1hclroldfrw:nd1. Jerry
t, ... , .. o l 1hr Dud on •la:I
JO HN SE BASTI AN
su1u, afld u -Lo..,n ' Spooa1 ..1
Joh ..
Srb.110,, .,. hu
lead JohnScbuoo.. Ollm..., ,h
... ,,...... d1h,.,.,.m<ofhulo111
hur
:,,:,111·, "Ou, lluu• '1' ..1m1' • "llelpku" & S1111, aw1•1ed "°In album hu1 the
eoofl-t•mc pOrl DI lh< disbarnled
' l•r,1
On '
•tt lh< t<0I
"""1[£11 .. , .,11 11, J...,, M1l <h•II'• s.,...,..1u1 ........ wh ..e loo1u..-

,110 .. ,cll

_,..,, _ ........., ___ _
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~ 1c..

Pe---.

"°""....

,ut11le1

wrolc

e;:. l:"r1~ ~ ::;~~,.~..•~mr-~

"S- C•mc la Tluouat,, 1M fhac11 1, bul bl'I UI IMni ~WII:
a.tJaroom Wu,d_," YOCa1ly and
llN- areo'I: •
lnu rwne1111l1y ~ dw .,.,,,. . . . tni111k:...aleH•
llcatlet' A...., aON lolp.tip.1. .i-1t bu coat do•n ho•
th, lud:up sroup, t.Jroe c;,.,,. . 1lou1or m y • • h p ll J•lctl
81.nd , (Cluio SlollltOII , Alan mou111ai ..1op10 ..1h.im.lf1
Spc .. ltCI' , 8NOI' Rowlando, Uld bur
" 11:o,dloo•U Blua",

JOHN SDUT\AN
bl&•d1 .. 1 ID .,,th
lb&
b~l arwrlll "She'• • L,d, .. It
nurty wonh tlw pno:e ol

111.-,,-, ludo. h11,,-,d by h«
oen• II.,. aui111 ond p .. no "°'l
The
e .. t11c alb .. m II
uccpho ...ny p,d . ,nctud.,..
hrt
ULlupttlUIOftl of hct
"f'.. c1. G,mc· ind
Mo, ..1n1 Mors1n1own " " lh,ny
N,c)n lt wllt", -n......... -.
" tll"" iloy " and - Bia; \'<Uo w
l111 " .. t•an<d111011hu
, .. 10 h<, n11un, ind 1.1len1 1hr
......... •••n,u11ol''Wood1!<><:l"

ofl<n •

H111ho•

--S-tu11• ~- Cotln,

UIIOl'lhodo1tit leofMcC..11N)' .

\

ondotwal'ltot .. l.lypn...;..c4on
WICN-FM. E..ntiolly , i1'1 1
OOC·ma .. >ho• Ile docs 111 ol
th• oinain1, 111apn1, and
p1,y1111 of 1111111 . pu,no. and
IINllll by h!m..lf , lh10...i, Iii<'
WOl'ldrro/.,.,.1-ciul>blnc011t.1pe,
lhs wtf'c , Lindi, hdPlt hnleon
ll.o.r111ony o«:a,i.oru,i ly , and he
1,1np I Gtor(IC Hurilon !line

I

~

.. 1111, .., ......... , Ill ho oonp , Y•1
bed0<1n•1, ..11u.. t"10rtp-b<
wnp "'"ok •lbu, .. , . ...,.cbo.,

JOl!:COCl'-IEM

"'"'""''"" or " S .. mmc:1"' 11,r bn ..11n, nuy tbont 1us,,lk1 • •
C11y-. •D11h11 ' llr llumc Soo,, ," lie did III tu, 1~1>8 CircltC am<
,nd " O•yd1u•n" .,..,1<mn1 ID OIW ul Lh< t,,,01 lul~ •III .,um,
~on,;c .. 1n1, on , .... ~, coun u y .. ., ,....-,,.dcd Tomll:...t,11n·r,,
n .. mben, .,,.,_.. , h11 , , .. , u,tul1 .... ,riec1 • • the buc,
hum o r .. , ,nno Hnc• and olbum b .. 1 ,1, almo.t "'suod
nofloo:n.- coupl<d .,..,1, Mot, "'h l<hll!U_,I P .. I

the ODOR S
Th< Doon h1,e ICSllne<:ft'd
lhc ..... l>'fl , ...... lhu, r<C'C .. I
medoo,,:nl)' 111 Morriooo Ho.el H1Ut Rock C"'• · They hod th<

f,oa, then )'U uriniu.,d C,u

hd

albu,n alkd '"Tc4dy
ICon1inu...ia.l'l,.ll)
,

,.,. 21

11 70

1111,.·~n,. •I ldl •bamed by the
looh.<IL""u of 11 all lb"l' "OIi'

;:~;,:,,:;::,)'°:1' ,,:';".,:C.~:
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, ,.i. ctub .u1nd Funnolle .

HELLO/ BEA TLES/GOO DB l'E

1:.::.
~=~~:;,.oor1 ~C-.::;;:

..T he P rim e of Miu J ean B'ro di e," ...
::u;:'7_:•n;..:c-:i:,
whwh pu,.,idco 11,c -=""" lf)Od
,..._,, '°'..inc 11M mm.
Th e Only Gam e In T own,"
1

Hyle,

" I re ad the n ew, to da y . oh boy.... )

You o;i ~ "~l up"
i\11d I sa) "i:u. i:n, ,:u'"

t)h

110.

\'otoQ) '',:uoJhyt"
i\nJ l yy"hdlu"
lkl ln, ht•llo .
I don'I knou. u.h)
You qy "itoodh)t"

l 1.1y '11cllo"

lteci,n th b,,,,._;11,,_. many
th i, local fllOVlC hou~
wantcd to \·ash m on thi, Osnr nom1na11on5, I WIii abk: to
..« Tht- Pri me of Mill Jean &od~. a film I had missed on
,1, firsl 11o-11round . Now th:11 M:agpi, Sm.1th ha5 won ~n
O..:ar
hn 1pcrformanct m thi, pic tun' s t11k. role. sllll
nlOR' movre:-ha..i~ will pT'Ob1blJ be show1n1t 1hi, film. This
" :a luck} bn'ak fo1 111 thotr" who havc not yet ,een lhc
pn:tun' . For the film n wrll worth seeing. M• Smilh, as
lhe Scol ~h Khooll eachcr who devot es her life to lhe

11,qy, f01n.,.,.a, t1111~
plo( 11 mn-dy • L--1-waf'1

no

Sf,IR . Ml nnt•UIC It
........ u
1wo br1lh1111ly
dclinecot•d ~haoclen who .. luib IUt """ ... 01bn Ono"•
ol.-.r• , M-Brod,c Sh&ul~
, ., _toc•11 . p,d 1M i.11
11,RalllkMIY 111 I.,.. ••Ill hie . •e
Mund

....... IK• lludcntl

why

lhnf. II

_,a,udl 1111l.fe 1ol0ft, lu llh•
doet rvm heodlona; Uld ohc eco
Iii! 10 c--,kr otlocr peostc·•

l«Wlp•ndlbcCOIIIClll-ol
hefKbOnl Sandy,OMolM•
ll"C

places 111 remember

,\JI my life 1houch wmc have changed

Some (o~c:r not for heller
Some have KOM and 50mc rcm:am
All thctc places had their momi,nls
With lov,n & fni,nds I still recall.
Some uc dead and wmc ari, hvmg.
ln myUfe\'vc\ovi,Jthcmall
But of 111 these mends & iov.:~.
Tberc 1$ no oni, compared with you,
And thl'Sl' m<mones losc lh etr mcanml(
Whi:n I think of I ~ H 50mc 1hm1t new.
I tnow 111 never lose affec u on
FOT peopk 11nd things that wi,nt before ,
I know 111 often stop and lhmk abo\ll 1hem
In my lifr l'IIJovi,you more .

1bolfl11

I '• ,noel fo•OKd 11utl•nl•,lllhc
. p,od •1111 bad She
doc• MIi Nib bondloftl; 1M II
1bollsb1ful Uld JUdFI ,..,.....
111d JCl10111 ,;an, hlllr w,d
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.~. . ·:.:er:

do,odo 1G ...... ■d Iba: . . . .
And , th-·
~ 1111 ,_, u,d Harriloa """"
rKOnled ool,o oJbu- , ud llinao
• • - • to , . . _ 1 -stlld11ot~
uc,c.. l oldia l.p., )'OIi ~
Ill.at be 1••11 suilry •ha,,I bio
IS<!ftl u,oup.a or oplittina,
McC1r1 .. •y lo t~• moll
•nlffllOllltalllld-alp:ol11y
olth1ka dnud1K wbo ..,OIIC
'1n My Ufc" win -,on be
pt:1!111 back LO...,,,.,,. b• klloOWI
t,c belonp. llte lllll'(flaace ol
the Bulla myU, ia tbdr
"tulll)'~, dicir ihUionuy ""Hull
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llut the plol'I! 1w,s11
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crc•d (•nn when Bob 1e1um1
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::~~y ·::.,': ~ ::; ~:.;r~·~•Y1•"':~
is 1fnid to .,no,uty ,..,.mi t
1um.. 1r 10 ,nolhff
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John Lennon & P:iul McCarl ncy
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act~ playma M•• Brod1e uul y runs the pmu l of
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SENIOR
JUNIOR
WEEK

/
June 8th
June 9th
' 11th
June

Monday , BOAT RIDE
Rowes Wharf 8 :30 to 8 :30 pm 10 12:00 pm - Hors D'oeuvres. Bar
Tuesday , BANQUET 1800 ;Club, East Boston
Semi-formal Dinner- 8:00pm to 12:00pm
Thursday . PICN IC - Glen Ellen Country Club. Millis.Mass
From 12:00 to 10:00pm Go lf, Bar, 250 foot swimming Pool.
Dinner- 5:00pm Rock Band from 6:00 to 10:00pm

June 13th Saturday, PROM

Cha.eau Deville
Saugus. Mass. Cocktails 7:00nm Formal

Tickets will be given out the first week of May and up until the last week of classes.
A limited amoun t of tickets Available.
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June 8th

Monday, BOAT RIDE
Rowes Wharf 8 :30 to 8 :30 pm to 12:00 pm - Hors D'oeuvres. Bar

June 9th

Tuesday, BANQUET 1800 :Club. East Bos ton
Semi-formal Dinner- 8 :00pm

June 11th

12 :00pm

10

Thursday. PICNIC - Gle n Ellen Country Club. Millis.Mass
From 12 :00 to 10 :00pm Go lf. Bar, 250 foot swimming Pool.
Dinner ~5:00pm Rock Band from 6 :00 to 10:00pm

June 13th

S:11urday. PRO~I Ch..a .r•au Oe\o·ille
Saugus. Mass. Cocktai ls 7 :00p m Formal

Tickets will be given uut the first week of Ma y and up until the lasl week of classes.
A limit ed amount of tickets Ava ilable .
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RELAX •• • fnjoy . thec ;r:».Grass!
Let
COMPUTERIZED
STUDENT
SEARCH
find your
SUMMER JOB

BE COMPUTER - MATCHED WITH OVER 200,000 SUMMER JOBS
•Choose your job, location and salary
•Nominal $4.00 cost •Guaranteed valid job prospect
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A~ ~flu fill uu1 ) our 1n.:o mc 1:1, n·lurn rrmrmh,·r

Gold Key
Election

APR IL IS1h IS

"SUPPORT TIii: PENTAGON'" I>,\,

lub;~.::::.,';~u:~t~lo:,~•··la,,·d Jud l.lk, -1;,,,•d Jn1lr\,1.,...•l.t\rd until

1snod1m,: kfl

Chnti

lh,· mos, v11:.J r,uhl,. -c o1,:" all ~round'" an- nn 1h,: ••·11t•· or ,:olla,-sc- Bc-i:au)o.•
··11,.-n) rr1,noumnq
•·
11.'h.-rr on ,•;n1h 1~ 1hr monq 11omj!''

Th t foUow1n1 people h:i~r h«n c:lcc1ed inlo Surfolk
Un1vc:n11y'1Gold Kry Sodtly.
INDUCTIO N
ctREMONIES WILL TAKE PLACE MA YIOTII
l J Frai.k S:ablonr • 31 Boaon St. Revere
21 Ttrc,,a Pt'"l tana - 9 Bohnr Pl. Worbum
;;:~:;:~:r~:~~J:;: .~~::~::::~ e
w,
to 1hr J) Kath ken Pu"i1 • 5 I Kinrwid SI. Cambridp:
4 ) Su511n Drnirch • 160 Fcmaon Rd . Milton
ro J.a) nothm, of our 48.000 liOni lilkJ m v... 1111m And 26<1.000 wou.ded . many 51EJl101
11f1hrmcnppkd for hfr
Oe1nm1n • J3 Mynk St.. Boston
1 1
6) EdWllrd Wick ham · 2A Smith Court Apt. No. J, Boston
7)
Danieb Roubicck · 545 ChC"$lnuthill Awe .• Brookline
: ~ : : 1~
:'/~:/1:~~a~,::i:h:r:1:! :~::i:;n:u:n~h:irb~:~f so much or 1hr1r
8) Mh111 Dorothy Mac Namani • 20 Francis Street, Bolton
lofr \ .1.1• m15. and wh1c-h. on lor, of 1hr 11,n. 1i i.,pp1ng 1hrm of thr will lo work
,.,u

l.:11 0 11. ..-heft'

It \ bc-111,: uJ;t>d 10 p,1, tor W'.tr p:bt, pn.-scn1 and fo11m: S:'01.000.000 .1 di> for
V1,•1nam :rnd for 'IO-'\.--allcd nahonat ddrntc Anorh cr S71 700.000 a da~ for J.hr in1en:~1
1

;•:,l:~•~1

~~

11~~=l-t~'\ ;'..;;i::~~;~• fllY

i:!

Thr milllal)•mdustnJI rslabhU!mcnt •~ like • 11an1 lapcwonn 1h11

ts sucil:in,: the

0211;

9) Ma• Mary Hefron - 8 Hawthorne Awe.. Arlin11on
10) Dr. Florence Pcthcrick • Boll 164S, Owcbcuy, M...
On Apnl I .Slh, thrn- 11 IIUlnJt 10 lakr plai:r 1 111110nwldr tup~yt>r'i prolt"1t ap1nst lhc 11 ) Prof~ kn,on Di.amooo • 24 Plcacn1 Garden Ro.d ,
<:anion
w•r 1n Vietnam . and for an rnd to mohlaf) owr~ndm,- II II t,ponsond by I Y1tlham
Mo~torium Comm1llrc
12) S1ephcn Bulyp · 2A Smith Coun Apt. No. 3, Bolton
13)Jc:an Aluandcr• 28 Laird Road, Medford 02155
lfyou"rc lirtd of workm1 to 1,11ppon "'them ...
If you'n- 1111.'d or brm1 lr-eatl.'d with contempt by ··thffll.''
IF )ou n:~h,c wc-·n- nc"•c:r 101n1 lo fl'I ""them"" ofr our 1u.paym1 bad:.1 unlo, wr

i1our;:;,":~o~~:~~~:r,:::i: of Amrnca

[

OJJ.llnllt' ,

Thrnbr lhrn:onAprd 15th

(The 1bou• lu.t apptaf"NI u an .-dwett1sc:mrnt m rhc Nrw YOl'k Tin- Ofl Sund1).
Mat"t"h 22, 1970 I
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OF SUFFOLK UNIVERS ITY
1:DITOR-IN-0111-F
.ELLIOTT C'Ll:.INMAt,.'
MA NAC ING EDITOR
OFN NIS WALCZl:WSK I
C'OPY EDITOR
DIANE BAL TOZER
NEW FDITORS
JOYC"F l>UGGAN
DAVID MFIIAGAN
ROBERT JAHN
F[ATURF WRITERS
JOH N IIOMM E
KFN ' FTII JOIINSOt-.
TllOMAS MIERi.WINSKI
80B KASABIAN
ro1..u,1NISTS
LAH.RY 81..ArKE
STl· VF BULYGA
JAn DEMARCO
JULI BOIIAN NON
JI-RRY MARAGIIY
t-DWl('KIIAM
C-ONTMIHll'TORS
RON BARROS
MARIi· CLIFFORD
PA UL /· lStNIIAURI'
Ll1"0A FRAW I. M '
STl· \"1- IIARUl·N
ANNF WARD
PIIOTO(]RA l'II Y
C,I OH.Cl· LI NS K''
llAVI- ROIH>I·
TEl"IINlf"AL Al>VISOH.
DICK JONI
FACULTY ADVISOM
U BH.AULl·Y SULLIVAN
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THE COMMUNITY
PROJECTI .
for busy peo_ple
1''
,s " Pro1ect Newsboy ." It on l y takes one
morn ing. on one day, and that 's It . You ,
th re e other students. and a Roxbur y
citizen becom e a leam Together you 11st
residents for the new home deli very
serv,ce of the Bay Slate Banner , the only
black newspa"per published in Boston
Whal does 11 do tor lhe commun it y? It
gi ves 100 boy!. and girls in Ro xbury their
l1rst 10b. 11 a l so gi ves them exlra money.
new r es pon sibilities. plus their own
sports l ea m s, su mmer acti vities. and
su per vised ou tings twice a month.
Saturday . April 25th is the day !or people
w ho are not loo busy to be cpncerned jus t
once. Call " Pro iect Newsboy " right now
a t -4J2 4900 so we can schedule free
round trip transportation for you from
ca mpus to Pr ojec t headquar ti:rs
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,., Pro1ect N ewsbOy
11 only takes one
morn•ng on one day and That 's •t You
three other s tudent s and a Ro11.bury
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